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PREFACE 

~ 'There are many excellept manuals treating of the history 
and principles of money, of credit, and.of the history, prin
ciples and practices of banking, but the author has not 
fO)ll1d any single book ~hic4 presents in & concise way the. 
whole general subject of money and banking, so ,arranged 
as to make it ,uiiable for use as a textbook. The curricula. 
of many schools and colleges limit the time given to the 
study of this subject to one year, and there has long been a. 
demand for a textbook presenting the essentials of I'l0ney 
and banking in such & way that it could be covered in that 
time. It is hoped that this book may in somv measlire meet 
this need. . 

It is designed primarily to serve as a textbook for stu
dents beginning the study of money and banking in colleges 
and universities, for adv.mced e1asses in commercial high 
school and academy courses, and for the growing number 
of young business men who in group study courses and in 
university evening classes are pursuing studies in this field. 
It is hoped, however, that it will prove helpful to the general 
reader and to the business man desiring to gain & better 
understanding of ;'onetary and banking questions. Since 
the book' is intended as an introduction to the subject, and 
is writtep for the general reader as well as for the student, 
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controverted points in monetary science have been avoided 
as far as possible, or, if not avoided, have been pointed out 
as debatable ground and the reader has been referred to 
other works on these questions. 

The treatment of Money in Part I follows in a geT ..... ,,1 
way the lines made familiar by other standard worl,. t" 
which frequent references are made in the footnotes and 
in the suggested reading lists at the end of each chapter. 
The effort has been made to compress this part of the book 
into the smallest space consistent with a presentation of 
essentials in the history, theory and principles of money, 
leaving the majgr part of the book for the diScussion of 
the principles and practices ot banking. In the chapters 
devoted to banking organization and practice it has been 
impossible to give consideration to the varying local cus. 
toms and practices of different types of banking institutions. 
The aim has been to describe those principles and practices 
of commercial banking that are common to al\ banks. 

Though the new Federal reserve "~·"tem introduCf's for
reaching changes in our banking and currency system, many 
years must elapse before its full effeets can be definitely 
measured. Throughout Part II frequent reference is made 
to varioUl! provisions of the Act of 1913, and Chapter XXII 
is devoted to an an~lysis of its leading provisions, and a 
summary of the steps taken in the establishment of the new 
system. A proper understanding of the new system, how
ever, can be gained only by following its operations and 
marking the effect of changes that will certainly be maele 
in the law from time to time. It is believed that the addition 
of the complete text of the Federal Reserve Act (Appendix) 
will prove a great convenience to both student and general 
reader. 

Space forbids specific mention fir the many writers and 
bankers to whom I am indehted for help in the preparation 
of this book. At the end of each chapter are lists of hooks 
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for collateral reading and throughout the text are footnote 
. references to writings upon which I have freely drawn. To 

these authors and publishers, and to the many bankers who 
have supplied 8uggestiona and ilIuatrations, I beg to make 
grateful acknowledgment. 

J. T. H. 

September, 1914. 
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APPENDIX 

FEDERAL RESERVE ACT • 

[Public-No. 43-63d Congress] 

[H. R. 7837] 

An Act to provide for the establishment of Federal reserve banks, 
to furnish an elastic currency, to afford meaoa of rediscounting 
commercialJ,apeJl, to establish & more effective Bupervision of hank-
ing in the oited States, and for other purposes.' . 

Be it enacted by the 8enate and Howe of Representatit:eB of the 
United States of .A.merica in Congress assembled, That the sbort 
title of this Act sball be the "Federal Reserve Act." 

Wherever the word "bank" is used in this Act, the word shall be 
held to include State bank, banking 8880ciation, and trust company, 
except where national banks or Federal reserve banks are specifically .. 
referred to. . 

The terms "national bank" and "national banking associatioo" 
used in this Act shall be held to be synonymous and interchangeable. 
The term "member bank." shall be held to mean any national bank, 
State bank, or bank or trust company which bas become a member 
of one of the reserve banks created by this Act. The term Clboard" 
shall be held to mean Federal Reserve Board; the tenn "district" 
shall be held to mean Federal reserve district; the term "reserve 
bank" shall be beld to mean Federal reserve bank. 

FEDERAL RESERVE DISt1UCTS 
SEC. 2. As soon 8S practicable, the Secretary of the Treasury, the 

Secretary of Agriculture and the Comptroller of the Currency, acting 
88 "The Reserve Bank Organization Committee," shall designate Dot 
less than eight nor more than twelve cities to be known as Federal 
~8erve cities. and shall divide the continental United States, exclud· 
in~ Alaska, into districts, eaeh district to contain only one of such 
li'ederal reserve cities. The determination of said org-anization com
mittee·shall not be subject to review except by the Federal R(>Berve 
Board when organized; Provided, That the districts shall be appor
tioned with due regard to the convenience and customary course of 
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business and shall not necessarily be coterminous with any State or 
States. The districts thus created may be readjusted and DPW dis
tricts may from time to time be created by the Federal Reserve 
Board, not to exceed twelve in all. Such districts shall be known as 
Federal reserve districts and may be designatE'd by number. A ma
jority of the organization committee ahall constitute a quorum with 
authority to act. 

Said organization committee shall be authorized to employ caUDae} 
and expert aid, to take testimony, to send for persons and papers, to 
administer oaths, and to make such inve8ti~ation 88 may be deemed 
necessary by the said committee in determining the reserve di!\triet8 
and in designating the cities within such districts where such Federal 
reserve banks shall be several1y located. The said committee shall 
supervise the organization in each of the cities deiJignated of a 
Federal reserve bank, which shall include in its title the name of the 
city in which it is situated, as "Federal Reserve Bank of Chica~o.n 

Under regulations to be prescribed by the organization committ(>(>, 
every national banking 8sKociation in the Gnited }itates 18 hereby 
required, and every eligible bank in the rDited States and e"ery 
trust company within the District of Columbia, is hereby authorized 
to signify in writing, within sixty days after the pus81t"e of this Act. 
its acceptance of the terms and provisions hereof .• When the organ
ization committee shall have designated the cities in ",hidl Fedpfal 
reserve banks are to be organized, and fixed the gt"Ographical limits 
of the Federal reserve districts, every national banking association 
within that district shall be required within thirty days after notice 
from the organization committee, to subscl'ibe to the capital stoek 
of such Federal reserve bank in a sum equal to six per centum of 
the paid-up capital stock and surplus of such bank, one-sixth of the 
subscription to be payable on call of the or~anizatioD oommittre or 
of the Federal Reserve Board, on ..... sixth withm three months and one
sixth within six months thereafter, and the remainder of the sub
scription, or any part thereof, shall be subject to call when deemed 
necessary by the Federal Reserve Board, said payments to be in 
gold or gold certificates. 

The shareholders of every Federal reserve bank shal1 be held 
individually responsible, equally and ratably, and not one for an
other, for all contracts, debts, and engagements of such bank to the 
extent of the amount of their subscription to such stock at the par 
value thereof in addition to the amount Bubflcribpd, wheth(>r su('h 
subscription. have been paid up in whole or in part, under the pro
visions of this Act. 

Any national bank famng to signify its acceptanee of the term" 
of this Act within the sixty days aforesaid, shall C(>8fH! to act IUJ a. 
reserve agent, upon thirty days' notice. to be given within the dill
cretion of the said organization committee Gr of tIle Fooeral Relene 
Board. 

Should any national banking association in the United Rtatee now 
organized fail within one year after the pouage of thi8 Act to 
beeome a member bank or fail to comply with any of the provi8iool'li 
of thiB Act applicable thereto, all of the rights, privilegea, and fran
chises of such association granted to it under the national-bank Act, 
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or under the provisions of this Act, shall be thC!'reby forfeited.. Any 
noncompliance with or violation of tbis Act shaH. however, be de
termined and adjudged by any court of the I.;uited. States of com
petent jurisdiction in a suit brought for that purpose in the dis
trict or territory in which Buch bank is located. under direction of 
the Federal Reserve Board. by the Comptroller of the Currency in 
bis own name before the association shall be dedal"ed dissoh"ed. In 
cases of such noncompliance or violation, other titan the failure to 
become a member bank nuder ~he provisions of this Act, every di
rector who participated in or assented to the same shall be held 
liable in his personal or indi\"idual capacity for all damages which 
said bank, its shareholders, or any otber peI'80D shall have sus
tained in consequence of Buch violation. 

Sueh disAOlutioQ shall not take away or impair any remedy against 
such corporation. its stockholders or oftice~ for any liability or 
penalty which shall have been pre"'iously incurred. 

Should the subscriptions by banks to the stock of said Federal 
reserve banks or anyone or more of them be, in the judgment of the 
organization eommittee~ insufficient to provide the amount of capital 
required therefor, then and in that event the said organization COIU
mitb!e may, under conditions and regulations to be prescribed by it, 
offer to public sdbscription at par such an aOlount of stock in said 
Federal reserve banks, or anyone or.more of them, as said commit
tE>e shall determine. subject to the same conditions as to payment and 
stock liability as provided for member banks. 

No indh'idual, copartnership, or corporation other than a member 
bank of ita district shall be permitted to subscribe for or to hold 
at any time more than $25,000 par value of stock in _ any Federal 
reserve bank. Such stock shall be knowD as public stock and may be 
transferred on the books of the Federal reserve bank by the Chair
man of the board of directors of such bank. 

Should the total subscriptions by banks and the pubJie to the Btock 
of said Fed«.>ral reserve banks. or any ODe or more of th«.>m, be, in 
the judgment of the organization committee, insufficit.>nt to pro\"ide 
the amount of capital required ther«.>for, then and in that event the 
said organization committH shall allot to the L7nitl'd States such an 
amount of &aid stock ... eaid committee shall determine. Said Unitt.>d. 
States stock shall be paid for at par out of any money in the 
Treasury not other,,"ise appropriated, and shall be held by the Sec· 
retary of the Treasury and disposed of for the benefit of the CDited 
States in such manner, at such times, and at sucb price, not less 
than par, as the Secretary of the Treasury shall det«.>rmine. 

Stock Dot held by member banks shall not be entitled to voting 
power. 

The Federal Reserve' Board is hereby empowered to adopt and 
promulgate rules and regulations governing the transfers of said 
stock. 

So Federal reserve bank shall commence business with & sub-
8C'ribed capital less than $4,000.000. The organization of reserve dis. 
tricts and Federal reserve cities shall not be construed 88 changing 
the present status of reserve citit>8 and central reserve cities, except 
in &0 far as this Act ebanges the amount ~f reserves that may be 

2. 
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carried with approved reserve agents located therein. The organ
ization committee shall have power to appoint such assistants and 
incur expenses in carrying out the provisions of this Act 8S it shall 
deem neeessary. and such expenses 811811 be/ayable by the Treasurer 
of the United States upon voucher approve by the !Secretary of tl)l' 
Treasury, and the Bum of $100.000, or 80 much "thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the Tl'casul'Y 
no! otherwise appropriated, for the payment of such expenses. 

BRANCH OFFICES 

SEC. 3. Each Federal reserve bank shall establish branch banks 
within the Federal reserve district in which it is located and may 
do so in the district of any FederAl reSel'\'C bank which may have 
been suspended. Such branches shall be operated by a board of di
)"ect01"8 under rul(>s and regulations appron~d by the Federal Reserve 
Board. Directors of branch banks shaH posse,;s the same qualifica
tions as directors of the Federal reserve banks. Four of said di
rectors shall be seJected by the teserve bank Ilnd three by the Federal 
Resene Board, and they shaH hold office during the pleasure, re
spectively, of the parent bank and the Federal U(>serve -Board. The 
reserve bank shall designate one of the dh"ectors a. manager. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS 

SEC. 4. When the organization committee shall have established 
Federal reserve distrids as pro\'ided in seetion two of this Act, a 
certificate shalt be filed with the Comptro.'er of the Currency show· 

!~fy t~:sf;:::rhf:~!;:i~f ~~:I~c~i:~:i~~:.ts ~~ ~~~~~~fI~~ r:r~;: 
Currency shall thereupon cause to be forwarded to each national bank 
located in each district, and to such other banks declared to be 
eligible by the organization committee which may apply therefor, an 
application blank in form to be appro\'ed by the organization com· 
mittee, which blank shall contain a resolution to be adopted by the 
board of directors of each bank executing such application, author· 
izing a subscription to the capital stock of the Federal reserve bank 
organizing in that district in accordance with the provisions of 
this Act. 

When the minimum amount of capital stock prescribed br this 
Act for the organization of any Federal reserve bank 8hal have 
been subscribed and allotted, the organization eommith>e shall desil!'
nate any five banks of those whose applications have bePD rPCeiVf>d. 
to execute a certificate of organization, and thereupon the banks 80 

designated shall, under their seals, make an or:;!anizfltion certifieat:! 
which shall specifically state the name of Buch Foo(,,1'al reSf'rve bank. 
the territorial extent of the district over which the operatioos or 
such Federal reserve bank are to be carrioo on, the city and Stat" 
in which &aid bank is to be located. the amount of capital stock and 
the number of shares into which the same i~ dividf'd. the name an I 
place of doing business of each bank executing Buch certificate. Rilli 
of all banks which have subscribed to the capitnl stock of such 
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Federal reserve bank and the Dumber ~f shares subscribed by each, 
and the fact that tbe certificate is made to enable those banks 
executing same, and all banks which have Bubscribed or may there
after subscribe to the capital stock of such Federal reserve bank, to 
avail themselves of the advantages of this Act. 

The said organization certificate shall be acknowledged before a 
judge of some court of record or notary public; and shall hP, f.o. 
gether with the acknowledgment thereof. authenticated by the seal of 
such court, or notary. transmitted to the Comptroller of the Cur
rency. who shall file, record and carefully preserve the same in his 
office_ 

Cpon the filing of such certificate with the Comptroller of the 
Curreney as aforesaid, the said Federal reserve bank shall become & 
body corporate and as such. and in the name d~anated in such 
organization certifieate. shall have power-

First. To adopt and use a corporate seal. 
Second. To have succession for a period of twenty yeara from ita 

organization unless it is sooner dissolved by an Act of Congreu, or 
unless its franchise becomes forfeited by some violation of law. 

Third. To make eontra~ts. 
Fourth. To Bue and be sued. complain and defend, in any court 

of law or equity.-
Fifth. To appoint by its·board of directors. 8ueh officers and em

plo~'t>f's as are not otherwise provided. for in this Act. to define their 
duties. require bonds of them and fix the penalty thereof, and to 
dismiss at pleasure such officers or employees. 

Sixth. To prescribe by its board of di .. ecton. by-laws not incon· 
sistent with la\V. regulating the manner in which its general busi· 
ness may be conducted. and the privileges granted to it by law may 
be exercised and enjo~·ed. 

Seventh. To exercise by its board of directors, or duly authorized 
officers or agents. all powers specifically granted by the provisions 
of this Act and such ineideutal powers a8 shall be necessary to carry 
on the business of banking within the limitations prescribed by 
this Ad. 

Eighth. Upon deposit with the Treasurer of the United State. of 
any bonds of the l'nited States in the manner provided by existing 

!~:. ~(>~~~!~;y tOCi~:l!::~i~~ b:~~:~ ~ rhl:~k~ f:~i'I~~~ C~~atr:~!e:te~~ 
tliJn)pd 8S prO\'idt>d by law, pqual in amount to the par value of the 
bonds RO dppositPd. such notes to be issued under the same conditions 
and provisions of law 88 relate to the i8~ue of cireulating notes of 
national banks secured by bonds of the United States bearing the 
cir('ulating privilege. eXePpt that the i88ue of such notes shall not 
be limited to tl)(" capital 'dock of Rueh FPderal TPBerve bank. 

But no F(>dE'ral reserve bank shall transact any business except 
such 8& is in('idental and necessarily preliminary to its organization 
until it hu been authorized by the Comptroller of the Currency to 
commt"ncE' business under the provisions of this Act. 

Everv Federal reserve bank shall be conducted under the Buper~ 
vi~ion and ('ontrol of a board of direetol'B. 

The. hoard of directora .ball perform the duties usually apper-
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taining to the office of directors of banking .llociations and all Buob 
duties as are prescribed b,v law. 

Said board shall administer the affairs of laid bank fairly and 
impartially and without diecrimination in 'a\'or of or against any 
member bank or banks and ShB1l9 subject to the provisions of Jaw 
and the orders of the Federal Regerve Board, extend to each memo 
ber bank 8u("h discounts, advancements and accommodations as may 
be safely and reasonably made with due regard for the elaima aod 
demands of other member banks. 

Such board of direetorB shall be aelect(>(J 8S bereinoltl"J' 8peeiflttfl 
and shaH consist of nine members. holding office for three yean, 
and divided into three clas8ell, designated as classell A. B. and C. 

Class A shall consist of three memberll, \\'ho shall be chosen by 
and be representative of the stock-holding banks. 

Cla.ss B shall consist of three members. who at the time of their 
eleclion shall be actively engaged in their district in eommerce. 
agriculture or lOme other industrial pursuit. 

Class C shall eonsi!lt of three memhen. \\"ho "hall be designaWd 
by the Federal R ... rve Board. When the n ..... ary IUbseriptio ... to 
the eapital stock have ixopn obtainl'd for the organiZ1ltion of any 
Federal reserve bank. thf.' .~4?i.lpral Rp",prve Boord Mhall appoint the 
clan C directoR and shall designate onc of lIuch lIi,('etors .f§, ehair
man of the board to he flelE'cted. Pending the dni,srnation of Burh 
chairman. the organization committee ehall exprcise the powen and 
duties appertaining to the office of chairman in the organization of 
such Federal reserve bank. 

No Senator or Representative in Congreftl Mhall be a mE'rnbeor of 
the Federal Reserve Botrd or an offICer or a dired.or of a Federal 
l'eSen"e bank. 

No director of .Iass B shall be an oIIi.er, director, or employee 01 
any bank. 

No director of elan C shall be an officer. director, employee., or 
stockholder of aDy bank. 

Directors of .1 ... A and ola .. B shall be .hOleD in tbe following 
manner: 

The chainnon of the board of directol'8 of the Fl'deoral reserve bank 
of the distriet in whieh the bank is situated or, pt'nding the appoint· 
ment of such ehairman. the organization committee shall eiaAlHy 
the member banks of the district into three general grouJ"I or di· 
visions. Each group ahall eontain as neoarly a8 lDay be one·third of 
the aggre".te number of the m..,.. ..... honks 01 the dl.triel and .hall 
eGnsist,. B8 nNr'y u may be-. of bankA of .limilar eapitalizatioo. The 
groups ahan be desi~ated by number by th .. f'hairman. 

At a re::rolarly eaUPd mf'eling of tht' OOar. of dir«tol'll of each 
member bank in the dilttriet it Mban ,,1m bv bRnot a di"triet rE'lJervt! 
eleelor and flhan wrtify hiA name to the eh.innan of the board of 
directors of the Federal reB(lrve bank of the district. Tht' ehainnan 
Flhan make 1iata of the difltrict reserve elector. thulJ named by banks 
in each of the aforHaid three groups and Ihal1 tranlrnit one liet to 
eRt'h ('lector in each group. 

Each memhpr hank "hall be JH'rmith'd to nominate to the chair· 
JDan one candidate for director of claM A 111'1d ont' candidate for 
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director of class B. The candidates so Dominated shall be listed by 
the chairman. indienting by whom nominated, aud a copy of said 
liBt shall, within fifteen days after its completion, be furnished by 
the chairman to each elector. 

Everv elector sho 11. within fifteen dave after the re('eipt of thp. 
Raid list. certify to the chairman his first. 8(>Cond. and otht"f ('hoi('(>~ 

. of a dirt'Ctor of class A and class B. respectivel~·. upon a prefprentilll 
bnllot. on a form furnished by the chairman of the board of dircc-. 
tore of the Federal reserve bank of the district. Each elector shall 
make a cross opposite the name of the first, second, and other choices 
for a director of class A and for a director of class BJ but shall not 

, vote more than one choice for nny one eandidate. 
Any candidate having 8 majority of all votes cast in the column 

of first choice shall be declared elected. If no candidate have a 
majority of all the yotes in the first column. then there shall be 
added together the votes cast by the electors for such candidates 
in the second column and the votes cast for the several candidates 
in the first column. If any candidate then have a mnjority of the 
eleetors Yoting. by adding together the first and seeond choices. he 
shall be declared elected. If no candidate have a rrajority of electors 
voting when the Qrst and second choices shaH have been added. then 
the votes cast in the third column for other choiees shaH be added 
together in like manner, and the candidate then having the highest 
number of votes shall be declared elected. -4-n immediate report of 
election shall be declal'Pd. 

Class C directors shaH be appointed by the Federal RE'serve Board. 
They shan have been for at least two years re~id(>nts of the distriet 
for which they are appointed, one of whom shaH be deRignated by 
said board 8S chairman of the board of directors of the Federal 
reserve bank and as "Federal reserve a~ent." He shan be a person 

:!a~!~~:n~!cJ e:r:l:::O~sa!~ ~~eai~~!~~l t:e!i:v:~~~~ a~e c:~!~i 
be required to maintain under ngulations to be established by the 
Federal Reserve Board a local offiC'e of said board on the premises 
of the Federal reserve bank. He shall make regular reports to the 
Federal Reserve Board. and shall act as itR official representative for 
the performance of the functions conferred upon it by this Act. He 
shall receive an annu~l comtwnsation to be fixed by the Federal 
Reserve Board and paid monthly by the FE'dpral reserve bank to 
which he is designated. ODe of the directors of class C. who shall be a 
p(>rson of tested banking experience, shall be appoinh'd by the Fed· 
eral Reserve Board 08 deputy C!'llOirman and deputy Federal reserve 
agent to exercise the powers of the chairman of the board and 
Federal reserve agoent in case of absence 01' disability of his principal. 

Directors of FederAl reseT\'e bnnks shall receivf', in addition to 
any eornpensation otherwise provided. a reRfionable allowanC't' for 
neC!'esS8ry expenses in attending meetin~s of their respective boards, 
which amount shall be paid by the respective Federal reserve banks. 
Any compensntion that may be providE'd b~' boards of directors of 
Federal reserve banks for direetora. officers or employet.>s shall be 

sU~h:t i:s!~:e ab~~a~:::a!~':tK~~erC!mR~i;::: !~;:d'iD organi~ng 
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Federal reserve banks, caJl such meeting'" of bank directors in the 
several distriets as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of 
this Act, and may exercise the functions herein conferred upon the 
chairman of the board of directors of each Federal reserve bank pend
ing the complete organization of such bank. 

At the first meeting of the full board of directors of each Federal 
reserve bank, it shall be the duty of the directol'" of ChdJ!«"B A, Band 
OJ respectively, to designate ODe of the members of each class whose 
term of office shall expire in one year from the tirst of ,January near
est to date of such meeting, one whose term oi ofliee shall expire 
at the end of two years from said date, and one who~e term of aHiee 
shall expire at the end of three years from said date. Thert"after 
every director of a Federal reserve bank chosen 8.S hereinbefore pro· 
vided shall hold office for a term of three years. Vacancie-~ that 
may occur in the several classes of directors of Fe-deml J'(>8erve banks 
may be filled in the manner provided for the original selection of 
such directors, such appointees to hold office for the unexpired terms 
of their predecessors. 

STOCK ISSUES: INCREASE AND DECREASE OF CAPITAL 

SEC. 5. The capital stock of each Federal r(l8e-he bank shall be 
divided into shares of $100 each. The out~tanding capital ~tock 
shall be increasoo from time to time as me-mber bankM inereaHe their 
capital stock and surplus or as additional bank.!4 become member!t. 
and may be decreased as Dlember banks rpduce their capital I'ltock 
or surplus or cease to be members. Shar(::s of the capital Rtock of 
Federal reserve banks owned by member banks 8holl not be tran~
ferred or hypothecated. 'When a member bank increasps itA capital 
stock or surplus, it shall thereupon 8ubf.4cribe for an additional 
amount of capital stock of the FE'dpral r(>serve bank of its distriC't 
equal to six per centum of the said increlll'W. one-half of said Bub· 
scription to be paid in the manner hereinbefore provid(·d for ori~inal 
subscription, and on~half subject to call of the Fptleral Re1Jerve 
Board. A bank applying for stock in a Federal rPServe bank at any 
time after the organization thereof must subscribe for an amount 
of the capital stock of the Federal reserve bank equal to six per 
centum of the paid-up capital stock and Burp)u .. of said applicant 
bank, paying therefor its paJ: value plus one-holf of one per cpntum 
a month from the period of the last dividend. \\oE'n the capital 
Btock of any Federal rCSE'rve bank shall have hfaen incrpalted either 
on account of the increase of capital stock of memlwr banks or on 
account of the increase in the number of IDf'mber banks, the board 
of directors shall cause to be executed a nrtificatp to the Comptroller 
of the Currency showing the increase in capital stock. thp amount 
paid in, and by whom paid. \\"hen a IDPmber bank J'PdU('f'8 ih capi-

1!1 t~t:c~~~t!~la!~ s~den~:~e~arr:..':t~~i:lll~::k~I:~ll:t~\.~~;t~ I:~~~; 
bank voluntarily liqUidates it IIhan Rurrpnllpr all of itH holding'''' of 
the capital stock of said FedE'ral re!tf'rvp bonk and bP rt'IMlHf'f1 from 
its sto(>k subscription not previouiily ("a '''·d. In pith!'r CUKE" th .. 
abaTes surrendered shall be canceled and the member bank shall rp. 
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ceive in payment therefor, under !'ecl'rUlatioDs to be prescribed by the 
Federal Reserve Board, & sum equal to its cash-paid 8ubeeriptioDS on 
the sbares surrendered. and one-half of one per centum a month from 
the period of the last dividend, not to exceed the book value thereof, 
less any liability of such member bank to the Federal reserve bank. 

SEC. 6. If any member bank shall be declared insolvent and a 
receiver appointM therefor, the stock beld by it in said Federal re
serve bank shall be canceled, without impairment of ita liability, 

.and all cash-paid 6ubseriptioDS on Mid stock, with one-ha1f of one 
per centum per month from the period of last dividend, Dot to ex
ceed the book value therot, shall be first applied to all debts of 
the insolvent member bank to the Federal reserve bank, and the 
balance, if any, shat,l be paid to the receiver of the insolvent bank. 
Whenever the capital stock of a Federal reserve bank is reduced, 
either on aerount of a reduction in capital stock of aoy member 
bank or of the liqui<lntion or insolvency of such bank, the board of 
directors shall cause to be executed a certificate to the Comptroller 
of the Currency showing such reduction of capital stock and the 
amount repaid to such bank. 

DMSION OF EARNINGS 

SEC. 7. Ane: all necessary expenses of a Federal reserve hank 
have been paid or provided for, the stockholders shall be entitled to 
receive an annual dividend of six per centum on the paid-in capital 
stoek. which dividend shall be cumulative. After the aforesaid 
dividend claims have been fully met. all the net earnings shall be 
paid to the United. States as a franchise tax, except that one-half 
of such net earnings shall be paid into a surplus fund until it shall 
amount to forty per centum of the paid-in capital Btock of such 
bank. 

The net earnings derived by the United States frOm Federal re
sen-e banks shall, in the discretion of the Secretary. be used to 
supplement the gold rpRf'rve held against outstanding United Rtates 
not(>8. or shall lx- applied to the reduetion of the outstanding bonded 
indpbtt'dnpss of thf' l"nitoo Stat{>s under regulations to be prescribed 
by the- Secretary of the Tre-asury. Should a Federal reserve bank be 
dh;.soh"ed or ~o into liquidntion. any surplus nmaining. after the 
payment of all debts, dividend requirem{>lJts as her{>inbefore pro· 

. yidNl. and the par value of the stock, shall be paid to and become 
th{> property of the United States and sball be Similarly applied. 

Fpderal rP8prve banks. ineluding the capital stock and surplus 
thprein, and th{> income d{>rived the-refrom shall be e-xempt from 
Fedl"ral. State, and loeal taxation, except taxes upon real estate. 

~EC'. 8. Sf'Ction ftfty·one hundred and fifty·four. United States 
ReviRed Rtatutes, is h{>r{>by amended to read as follows: 

Any bonk incorporated by special law of any State or of the 
PnitPd ~t8tf"8 or organizPd under the general laws of any State or 
of thl" PnitPd Rtates and having an unimpaired capital sufficient 
to f"ntit1e it to bt>eome- a national banking association under the 
provisions of the pxistine' laws may, by the vote of the shareholders 
owning not less than fifty-one per centUJll of the capital stock of 
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such bank or banking association, with the approval of the Comp
troller of the Currency be converted into a national banking asso
ciation, with any name approved by the Comptrol1er of the Cur-
rency: . 

Provided, hou:evcr. That said conversion shall not be in contraVE'n· 
tion of the State law. In such ease the articles of 8"8oeiation Rnd 
organization certificate may be executE'd by a majority of the direct· 
ors of the bank or banking institution, and the certificatE' shall d(>o 

h~:: a~t~to:i~:d o~1~e~~r:~o~~t~~o~nk:r sl~~t:e~ti~~att~e a:':t~a~h8:~;~. 
or convert the bank or banking institution into a national R8fllOcia

tionA A majority of the direclors, nfter executing the arti('les of 
association and the organization certificate, shall ha\'e po\\'er to 
execute all other papers and to do whatever mlly be rpquirec1 to make 
its or~aniZAtion perfect and complete as a national association. The 
shares of any Ru('h bank may continue to be for the same amount 
each as they were before the eonversion. and the directors may 
continue to be directors of the association until others are electP<I 
.or appointed in accordance wi"h the provisions of the 8tatutpil of 
the roited States. \\'hpn thp Comptroller has givpn to lIIu('h bank 
or banking Msociation a certificate that the provisions of this Act 
have been complied with, such bank or banking as!tOciation. and all 
its stockholders, officers. and emplo~'pes, shall have thE" same powt>rs 
and privileges, and shall be subject to the same duties. liahilitit>8, 
and reA'lllations, in all respects, as shall have been prf"scribed by the 
Federal Reserve Act and by the national banking Act for associations 
originally organized as national banking associations. 

STATE BANKS AS MEMBERS 

SEC. 9. Any bank incorporated by special law of any State, or 
organized under the Il£>nprnl laws of any State or of the United 
Shtt's. mR~' mak£> app1i('ntinn to thE" rf'servp' bank or,e'anization com· 
Ihittee, Jlf'nrling organization. and thf'rp'oftf'r to thE" FpdE"ral RPSf"rve 
Board for the right to subscribe to the Rtack of the Foopra I rP8CTve 
bank orgnni1.ed or to be or~ni,..oo within the Fpderol Te!lf'rve dis· 
trict where the applicant is located. The organization committee or 
the Fpderal Resprve Board. undpr 8u('h rules and 1'Pgulations a8 it 
may preseribe, subject to the provi8ions of this section. may permit 
the appl ... ·ing bank to iN>rome a storkhold£>r in the Fpdpral J'HtI'rve 
bank of the di",triet in whieh the applyin)! bank is loratro. When· 
ever the or,e'8ni7..ation rommittPf' or the Federal R~f!'rvE" &.ard shall 
JM'rmit thp applyin~ bank to bProme- 8 Rtockhnldpr in th. Fedrral 
reSE"rve bank of the distrirt. "tack shall hf' issued and paid for undf'r 
the nll~ and re)!Ulations in this Act provided for Dational banks 
which become Htockholdf'J'R in Fpdf'ral reAP"e banks. 

ThE" oTl?Rnizatinn eommittf'P or the FMeTRl R~ .. Board shan 
p'stabHflh by-Jaw8 fOT the gpneral J!'ovemmmt of itA conduct in acling 
upon spplieationA made b ... · the ~tatE" lmnks and hankinll alloJlOCiations 
And trust rnmpaniMi for stock ownpr",hip in FMPral reBPrve banks. 
Such by-laws shall rf'quirp aoplyiJlIl bnnkH not organized und£>f 
Federal law to comply ,,·ith thr reserve and capital requirementtl 
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and to submit to the examination and regulations prescribed by the 
organization committee or by the Federal Reserve Board. No 
Ilpplying bank shall be admitted to membership in a Federal re
serve bank unless it possesses a paid-up unimpaired capital sufficient 

!:h~il~e ~t Bf~:~~~:;a~:a;r:~~~:: :ts::!a~:tio:alt~Jl!~:; 
Act. 

Any bank becoming a member of a Federal reserve bank under the 
provisions of this section shall, in addition to the regulations and 
restrictions hereinbefore provided, be required to conform to the 
provisions of law imposed on the national banks respecting the 
limitation of liability which may be incurred by any person, firm, 
or corporation to such banks, the prohibition against making pur
chase of or loans on stock of such banks, and the withdrawal or im
pairment of capital, or the payment of unearned dividends, and to 
such rules and regulat.ions as the Federal Reserve Board may, in 
pursuance thereof, prescribe. .. 

Such banke, and the officers, agents, and employees tbereof, shall 
also be subject to the provisions of and to the penalties prescribed 

~{ty~~~!Ob~n~f;Ict::d h::,re:ft;~!.onih:~~!~b~n:f!r~rl~'o a:~n~f~;: 
two hundred anc! nine of the Revised Statutes. The member banks 
shall also be required to make report of the conditions and of the 
payments of dividends to the Campholle-r, as provided in section~ 
fifty-two hundred and eleven and flft,.·-two IlUndred and twelve af 
the Revised Statutes, and shall be subjc.>ct to the penalties prescribed 
by section fifty-two hundred and thirteen for the failure to make 
such report. 

If at any time it shall appear to the Federal Reserve Board thnt 

:ecti:=~~ :h:\e~ia{~~~-: o~o themt~e~iIt~!~:r\rero~~~d~ {;/ stl!\~ 
be within the power ''If the said board, after bearing, to require such 
bonk to surrende-r its stock in the Federal reserve bank; upon such 
surrender the Fe-deral reserve bank shall pay the cash.paid subscrip
tions to the said stock with interest at the rate of one-half of one per 

:n!;:!er:h:~:~ ~~~U:h:r~f,ie!~e .1:;t It~b~~~;dtoifs::drnF:d:r:~ 
~hl;e s~:fIkb:X::~!e:~d, ~~~sc~!f~io;J~~~lli~se~~~ lb:~o~~~~l~~~~~ . 
notice from the Federal Reserve Board, be reqUired to suspend said 
bank from further privileges of membership, and shall within thirty 
days of such Dotice cancel and retire its stock and make payment 
therefor in the manner herein provided. The Federal Reserve Board 
may restore membership upon due proof of compliance with the con· 
ditioD8 imposed by this section. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

SEC. 10. A Federal Reserve Board is hereby created which shall 
consist of Beven members, including the Secretary of the Treasury 
and the Comptroll«>r of the Curr("n('~·. wbo shan be membE'TS ex
officio, and five members appointed by the President of the United 
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States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. In select
ing the five appointive members of the Ff>deral Reserve Board not 
more than one of whom shall be selected from anyone }I'ederal re
serve district, the President shall have due regard to a fair repre· 
sentation of the different commercial, industrial and geogmphical 
divisions of the country. The five members of the Federal Reserve 
Board appointf'd by the President and confirmed as aforesaid shall 
devote their entire time to the business of the Federal Reserve Board 
and shall each receive an annual salary of $12,000, payable monthly 
together with aetnat necessary traveling expenses, and the Comp
troller of the Currency, as ex-allicio member of the .Fffieral Reserve 
Board. shall. in addition to the salary now paid him as Comptroller 
of the Currency. receive the 8um of $7,000 annually Jor his services 
as a member of said Board. 

The members of said Board, the Secretary of the I'reasury,·thE 
IAssistant Secretnries of the Treasury. and the Compfroller of the 
Currency shall be ineligible during the time they are in office and 
for two years thereafter to hold any office, position, or employment 

.in any member bank. Of the five members thu8 appointed by the 
President at least two "hall he persons experienced in banking or 
finanee. One shall be designated by the President to serve for two, 
one for four, one for six, one for eight. and OM for ten years, 

~!d yt~~e:se~!I!s:a:a~n~:~!~~:eod ~~~~~:: ~~a!~e8e~;:Sif3:n~ WJr t~! 
five persons thus appointpd. one shall be designatt'd by the President 
as govel'nor and olle a~ vice-governor of the Fedf'ral ReMcrve Board. 
The governor of the Fpdrral Reserve Board, subjeC"t to its sup(lrvision, 
shall be the active exeelltive otlicer. The Secretary of the Treasury 
may assiWl ofli<»f'S in the Department of the Treasury for the use 
of the Federal Reserve Board. Each member of the Fpderal Reserve 
Board sha~l within flfteen days after notice of appointment make 
and subsr>nbe to the oath of office. 

The Federal R(>scrve Board shall have power to levy 8f"miannually 
upon the Federal r('~erve bankA. in proportion to their capital stock 
and 8urplu~, an aSSf'fl'tment slItli<»ient to pav its (>stimatf'd eXpl'nF1(>8 
and the salarif's of its m(>TJ1lwrs and empio:.f't>fJ for the half Yflar 
fmcc(>('lIing the le'·~·ing of sllC'h a!li,"~",mpnt, together with any deficit 
carried forward from the pre<»eding half year. 

The first Dlef'ting of the Fetlf"ral R('SW>rve Board shall be held iD 
""ashin/rton. District of Columbia. as soon 8S mav be after the pa .. -
age of this Act, at a date to be flxf"d by the Re~rve Bank Organiza
tion Committee. The S(>('retarv of the Treasurv shall hE' ex-officio 
chairman of the Federal ReserVe Board. No member of the Federal 
Rest>rve Board shall be an oJiCf'r or director of any bank, banking 
institution, tru!lt eompany. or Federal J'l"f'Ien"e bank nor hold stock 
in any bank, banking institution, or trust company; and bf'fore 
entE'ring upon his duties as a mf'mher of the Federal RpMfJrve Board 
he shall cE'rtify under oath to the Secrptarv of the TrPRMurv that he 
hilS complied with this requirempnt. WhpDever a "8<»onc,: Mh:d) 0("

cur, other than by expiration of tpnn, among the five nlf'mIK>rti of 
the Fl>ueral Re~J'\"e Board appointE'd by the PrP'i'ident, u above pTO

vided, a succeseor ehall be appointed by the President, with the ad"ice 
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and consent of the BenR~ to fill such va<,aD<'Y. and when appointed 
he shall hold office for the unexpired term of tne member whose place 
he is selected to fill. 

The President shall have pow.er to fill an vacancies that may bap· 
pen on the Federal Reserve Board during the recess of th£" Senate, by 
granting commissions whieh shall expire thirty days after the next 
session of the Senate convenes: 

Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed as taking away 
any powers heretofore vested by law in the Secretary of the TreaRury 
which relate to the supervision. management, and control of the 
Treasury Department and bUT(,8US undrT Bueh department, and wher· 
ever any power vested by this Act in the Federal Reserve Board or 
the Federal reserve 8$[ent appears to conftict with the powers of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, such powers shall be exercised subject 
to '!he supervision and control of the Secretary. 

The FedeTBI Reserve Bond shall anm.ally make 0. full report -of 
its operations to the Speaker of the House of Representatives, who 
shall cause the same to be printed for the information of the 
Congress. 

Section thrH hundred and twenty-four of the Revised Statutes of 
the United States shall be amended so a8 to read as follows: There 

:~:I~~i~o~h~r:fiat!::n~a~~e~hb;rc:::~~: ~~:~i~ e~:rfh: ;:~!~ 
and rc>gulation of national currency secured by United Statps bonds 
and, under the general supervision of the Federal Reserve Boa-I'd, of 
nn Federal reserve noh-s, the chief officer of which bureau shall be 
('ailed the ComptroJlE"r of the Currenl"Y and shaH perform his duties 
under the general directions of the Secretary of the Treasury. 

SEC. 11. The Federal Reserve Board shall be authorized and 
empowered: 

(a) To examine at its discretion the accounts, books and affairs 
of each Federal reserve bank and of each member bank and to re
quire sueh stab-menb and reports 8S it moy deem necE'ssnry. The 
said board shaH publish once each week a statement showing the 
('ondition of each Federal reserve bank and a consolidnt£'d statem{lnt 
for all Federal reserve banks. Such statements shaH show in detail 
the assets snd liabiJities of the Fede-ral reB("rve banks, sing-Ie and 
('ombined. and shall furnish full information rell8rding the char
acter of the money held as reserve and the amount. nature and 
maturities of the paper and other investments owned or held by 
Federal reserve banks. 

(b) To p('rmit. or. on the affirmative vote of at lpftst five members 
of the Reserve Board to require Federal reserve banks to rediscount 
the discounted paper of other Federal reserve banks at rates of in
terest to be fixed by the FMeral Reserve Board. 

(c) To suspend for a period not ('Xeeeding thirty dnys, and from 
time to time to renew such Buspf"nsion for periods not e'KceE"ding 
fifteen days. any rf"8prVe rpquirf"mf"nt s~cifi(>d in thi~ Art: Pro
,>idcd, That it shall (>8tnb1i~h a ~Rduatffi tax UfIOn th ... Rmotlnb by 
whieh the rf'8f:"rvf" rf'fluirf"m("ntM of this Act may bp llE'rmittf'd to fan 
lwlow the ·)pve} hprf"inJlftf'r specifil'd: And prOl·idt>tl fllrthPr. That 
whpn tIle Rold reserve held against Federal reserve notes falls below 
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forty per centum, the Fed(>Tal R(>f;lprve 'Hoard shall c~tnh1if'h a. 
graduated tax of not more than one per centum per annum upon 
Buch deficiency until the re~erve fall to thirty-two and one-half per 
centum, and when said reserve fnHs below thirty-two and one-haJf 
per centum, a tax at the rate increasingly of not less than one and 
one-half per centum per annum upon each two nnd one-half pt'!'r 
C't>I,tum or fraction thereof that Buch re8PTve falls below thirt~'-two 
and one-half per centum. The tax shall be paid by the reserve bank, 
but the reserve bank shall add an amount equnl to Mid tax to the 
rates of interest and discount fixed by the F('deral Re8Prve Board. 

(d) To 8upervise and noguJate through the bureau uncIn the 
charrre of the Comptroller of the Currency the i~sue and retir(>ment 
of F;deral reserve notes, and to prescribe rules and regulations undpr 
which such notes may be delivered by the Comptroller to the Federal 
reserve agents applying therefor. 

(e) To add to the number of cities clossiflNl as r(>8(>rve and cpn~ 
tral reserve cities under existing law in which national banking 
associations are subject to the re8t'rVe rpquirE'm('IJu, set forth in 
section tw(>nty of this Ad; or to rE'('laRRify (>xiRting reserve and 
central reserve ('ities or to t(>rminate their dC'si:;mation aA 811Ch. 

(f) To suspend or remove any officer or director. of any Fed(>rat 
nsen'e bank, the cause of such removal to be forthwith communi· 
cated in writing by the Federal Reserve Board to the removed officer 
or director and to said bank. 
. (g) To require the writing oft" of doubtful or worthlf>AA 8fl8ets upon 
the books and balance shepts of Fedf'rnl nserve banks, 

(h) To suspend, for the violation of any of the proviRions of this 
Act, the operations of any Fedcral relWTVe bank, to take po!UH>ssion 
thereof, administer the 811me during the period of sURppnRion. and. 
when deemed advisable. to liquidate or reorgani?..e such bank. 

(i) To rPquire bonds of Federal rP8erve agents, to make regula. 
tions for the safel!'llarding of all collateral, hondA. Federal rPServe 
Dotes. mon(>y or property of any kind deposited in thp hands of such 
agents, and said board shall perform the duti(>8. functions, or servieew 
specified in this Act. and make all rules and regulatioDs Decessary to 
enable said board effectively to perform the same. 

(j) To exercise .geDeral supervision over eaid Federal reserve 
banks. 

(k) To grant by special '!)ermit to national bnnks applyin~ there
~or, when not in contravention of State or l()(>al law. the riJZht to ad; 
as trustHo. expcutor. admini9trator, 01' r~iMtrnr of stocks and bonds 
under web rules and rf'J!ulations aA the aaid hoard may prt"RCribe. 

n 1 To employ SHch attompYR. fOXpprtR, a"-8istaniR. clprkll or other 
employee1l a8 may be de4i"lDPd ne('~"arv to eonduet the business of 
the board. An 8Rlari~ and fees 8hall be fh:ed in advance bv said 
board and shall be paid in the gme mann", aA the salaries ~of the 
members of said board. An 811rh attomf'VR. exPf'rts .• MilitantR. 
clerks. and other employees shAn be appointf'd without I'Pe'8rd to 
the provisions of thf' An: of .J-muary Rhrtf>pnth. eightePn hundrrd 
and eil!'hty·thrH (voll1m(l twpntv·two. Unitpd States StatutPII at 
Large. pa~e four h~n.dTPd an~ thrPfl'L and ftmenilmenta thprrio. or 
any rule or regulation madp 10 pnTMullnee !heTfflf: Prooided. That 
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nothing herein shall prevent the President frolll· placing said em· 
ployees in the classified 'Service. 

FEDERAL ADVISORY COUNCIL 
SEC. 12. There is hereby created a Federal :Advi80ry Council, 

which shall consist of as many members as there are Federal re
serve districts. Each Federal reserve bank by its boa~d of di· 
rectors shall annually select from its own Federal reserve diAtrict 
one member of said council, who shall receive such compensation 
and allowances 8S may be fixed by his board of directors subject to 
the approval of the Federal Reserve Board. The meetings of said 
advisory council shall be held at Washington, District of Columbia, 
at least four tim" each year, and oftener if called by the Federal 
Reserve Board. The council may in addition to the meetings above 
provided for hold such other meetings in Washington, District of 
Columbia, or elsewhere, as it may deem necessary, may select its 

~r~t:ffi~~:t!~: ~tl~'l~ ~~n:~~~:e~o::O~J':°fC::U;h~ .at~:n~~~~~i~ 
business. Vacancies in the council shall be filled by the respective 
rcserve banks, and members selected to fill vacancies, shall serve 
for the unexpiIled tform. • 

The Federal Advisory Council shall have power, by itself or through 
its officers, (1) to confer directly with the Federal Reserve Board 
on general busine@s conditions; (2) to make oral or written repre-
&entations concerning matters within the jurisdiction of said board j 
(3) to call for information and to make recommendations in regard 
to discount rates, rediscount business, note issues, reserve conditions 
in the various districts, the purchase and sale of gold or securities 
by reserve banks, open~market operations by said banks, and the 
general affairs of the reserve banking system. 

POWERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKS ," 
SEC. 13 •. Any Federal reserve bank may rf-ceive from any of its 

member banks, and from the enited States. deposits of current funds 
in lawful money, national·bnnk notes, Federal reserve notes, or 
checks and drafts upon solvent member banks, payable upon presenta· 
tion; or, Rolf-Iy for exchange, purposes, may receive from other 
Federal reserve banks deposits of current funds in lawful money, 
national·hank notes. or checks and drafts upon solvent member or 
oth£'r Ft>deral reserve hanks, payable upon pre!Wotation. 

"('pon the indorsement of any of its member banks, with a waiver 
of d('mand, notice and protest by such bank. any Federal reserve 
bank may discount nott'S, drafts. and bills of exchange arising out 
of actual eommercial transactions; that is, notes. drafts, and billa 
of exchange issued or drnwn for agricultural, industrial, or com· 
mercial purposes, or the proceeds of which have been used, or are 
to be used, for such purposes. the Federal Reserve Board to ban! 

!t~i~~;h:o:odi~~~~~~n!i~~ind~~~e ~;:nf::r::~~18o~:~e ~~ftl~n~h~: 
this Act contained shall be C9Dstrue4 to probibit luch notes, drafts, 
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and bills of exchange, secured by staple agricultural products, or 
other goods, wares, or merchandise from being eligible for such dis
count; but such definition shall not include notes, drafts, or bills 
covering merely investments or issued or dl'awn for the purpose of 
carrying or trading in stocks, bonds, or other investment &eCuritie8, 
except bonds and notes of' the Government of the United States. 
Notes, drafts, and bills admitted to discount under the terms of 
thiij pamgrnph must have a maturity at the time of dif~(>ount of not 
mOTe than ninety days: Provided. ThRt notE's, drafts, and bills 
drawn or issued for agricultural purpost's or based on live Btock 
and having a maturity not exceeding six months may be discounted 
in an amount to be limited to a perct>ntage of the capital of the 
Federal reserve bank, to be ascertained and fixed by the Federal 
Reserve Board. ' 
. Any Federal reserve bank may discount acceptances which are 
based on the importation or exportation of ~OOd8· and whi('h have a 
maturity at time of discount of not more than three monthe. and 
indorsed by at h'ast one member bank. The amount of acceptances 
so discounted shall at no time exceed one-half the paid.up capital 
sto('k and surplus of the bank for which the rpdiHcounts are made. 

The aggregate of such notes and bills bearinJl the 8ignature or 
indorsement. of anyone person. company, firm. or ~orJlOration red is
('ounted for anyone bank shaH at no time ('"c(pd ten per c('ntum 
of the unimpaired capital and surplus of said bank; but thifll r(~
"triction shall not apply to the di'fCount of bills of exchange drawn 
in good faith a~ainst aclually exi~tillg valu('s. 

Any member bank may accppt drafts or biliH of exchange drawn 
tlpon it and growing out of tramulctions involving the importation 
or exportation of goods having not more than six months' 8ight to 
run; but no bank shall accept such bills to an amount (>(}ual at any 
time io the a~::..rregate to more than one-half its paid·up capital 
stock and surplus. . 

8«.>ctioo fifty-two hundred and two of the Revised Statutt"8 of the 
rnited State~ is hereby amended 80 a8 to read as follows: No 
national banking association shall At anv time be imlebtfd, or in 
any way liablE'. to an amount exceeding ·the amount of its capital 
fltock at su('h time actually paid in and remaining undiminished by 
Jo~IWS or otherwise. except on account of demands of the nature 
following: 

First. Notes of cirruJation. 
NC'Ond. ?tlonpys deposited with or rollPetpd hv the aM()('iation. 
Third_ Bil1s of exchange or draft8 drawn a~airillt mnnpy Brlually 

on deposit to thp credit of the aM.llociation, or due thert'lto. 
Fourth. Liabilities to the stockholder. of the aH8OC!'iatioD for divi· 

d«.>nrl'" and r("!'Ipn'c profit~ . 
. Fifth. Liabilities in('urred under the proviRion. of the Federal 

Reserve Act. 
'The rrois('ount by any Fedvral rPJllprve bank of Bnv billa r('('Piv

able and of domestic B.nd foreign bills of exchange, and of accept. 
ance", authorized by thiS Act, shall he Ilubje<'t to Intrh r~trirtion!l. 
limitations, and regulations as may be impogf:d by the Federal 
Reserve Board. 
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OPEN-1olARXET OPERATIONS 

SEa. 14. Any Federal reserve bank may. undpr ntIt'S and regula
tions preseribed by the Federal Reserve Board. purchnse Rnd IK"I1 in 
the open market. at home or abroad, either from or to domestic or 
foreign banks, firm~ corporations, or individuals, cable transl«.>rs and 
bankers' acceptances and bills of exchange of the kinds and maturi
ties by this Aet made eligible for rediscount, with or without the 
indorsement of a member bank. 

Every Federal reserve bank shan have power: 
la) To deal in gold coin and bullion at bornt> or abroad. to 

make loans thpJ'POn. ext'hanee FedeTRI J'~rvt" 80t4>S for ~old. gold 
eoin. or gold certificates, sod to contract for loans of gold roin or 
bullion, $riving therefor. ",hen necessary. aereptabJe 8(>curity. in
cluding the hypothecation of United States bonds or other securi
ti~ 'which Federal reserve banks are authoriud to hold; 

(b) To buy and spII. at home or abroad. bonds and notes of the 
l~nited States, and b;as. nOM, revenue bonds. and warrants with a 
maturity from date of purchase of not exceeding six months, issued 
in anticipation of the coHection of taxes or in anticipation of the 
receipt of assu"'t!d re\-enu(>S by any State. cOunty, district. political 
subdivision, or 'Vunieipality in the continental Pnitpd Stab-s, in~ 
t'luding irrigation. drainare and reclamation districts. such pur
chases to be made in aecor'.anee with rules and regulations prescribed 
by the Federal RNene Board; 

(e) To purchBS(> from member banks and to sell. with or without 
its indorsemtmt. bills of ex('hange arising out of commercial trans
actiona. a8 hereinbefore defined; 

(d) To establish from time to time, subject to review and de
termination of the Federal Reserve Board. rates of discount to be 
cbarged by the Federal resene bank for each closs of paper, which 
shall be &.xed with a view of accommodating commerce and business; 

(e) To establish. accounts with other Federal reserve banks for 
exchan(re purposes and. 'with the consent- of the Federal Reserve 
Board, to open and maintain banking accounts in forcign countries, 
appoint correapondents, and establish agc.>DciH in such countries 
wheorftlOeVer it may deoem best for the purpose of purchasing. selling, 
and collecting bills of exchange. and to buy and &pH with or with
out its indorsement. throu~h such correspondents or agencies, bills 
of exchange arising out of actual commercial tr8n!l8.ctions whi("h 
have not more than ninety days to run and which bear the signa
ture of two or more responsible parties. 

GOVElUfMEl'IT DEPOSITS 

SEC. 15. The money" held in the ~elK"ral fund of the Treasury. 
except tbe five per centum fund for the n>demption of outstanding 
national-bank Dotea and the funda provided in this Act for the 
redemption of Federal reserve notes may. upon the diTe<'tioD of the 
M-notary of the Trt'RBUry. be depoqited in Fed«"ral reserve banks. 

:~ic!. ~t :~':a ~u;r: J:i:!te ::::a~rr.n:f J.~e !::u'!i~;~ 
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Government or any part thereof may be dl'posited in flu~h banks. 
and disbunements may be made by cheeks drawn against Buch 
deposits. 

No public funds of the Philippine Islands, 01' of the postal sovings. 
or anv Government funds, shall be depoMited in the continental 
Fnih.ci States in any bank not be10nging to the system established 
bv this Act: Provided. however, That nothing in this Act sholl be 
cOnstrued to deny the right of the Secretary of the Treasury to UlJe 
member banks as depositories. 

NOTE ISSUES 

SEC. 16. Federal reserve notes, to be issued at the discretion 
of the Federal Reserve Board for the purpose of making advances 
to Federal reserve banks throllg'h the Federal reserve agf'nts 8S 
hereinafter Bet forth and for no other purpose, are hE'TE'hy 8uthoTizf'd. 
The said notes shall be obligations of the Uniwd States and shall 
be receivable by all national and member banks and Federal reserve 
banks and for all taxes. customs, and other public dues. They sha1l 
be redeemed in gold on demand at the Treasllr.v Departmf'nt of the 
UnitE'd States. in the city of \VuhinlZ'ton, Dif§triei of Columbia, or 
in gold or lawful money at any Federal resene bank. 

Any Federal reserve bank may make application to the )()('al 
Federal reSE"TVe agent for such amount of the Federal r(>Serve noh'll 
hereinbefore provided for as it may require. Sllcb application shall 
be accompanied with a tender to the local FedeTBI reserve agent of 
coHateral in amount equal to the sum of the Fedl'ral reAerve notefl 
thus applied for and humed pursuant to such application. The col
lateral security thus offered shall be notes and bilh~. accepted for 
recfi1'loount under the provisions of 8cction thirteen of this Act. and 
the Federal reR(>n"e agent shall ea<>h day notify the Federal ReAerve 
Board of all iS8Ues and withdrawals of Fffieral rHPrve notes to and 
bv the Federal reserve bank to which hjj is accreditpd. The said 
Froeral Reserve Board may at any time call upon a Fednal reserve 
bank for additional security to proteet the Federal reserve DOtes 
issued to it. 

Every Federal reserve bank shan maintain rest>rveR in gold or law
ful money of not leS8 than thirty-five per centum against its de
posits and reservE'S in gold of not lpss than forty per centum agnimd 
its Federal reserve notcs in artual circulation. and not offset by 
gold or lawful money deposited with the Federal rPSeTVe aW"nt. 
Notes 80 paid out shall bear upon their facf'8 a di~tjnctive letter 
and serial number. which shall be assigned by the Fedpral RelM!rve 
Board to each Federal r('Sene bank. Whenever Fl'deral reserve 
notes 'swed through one Federal reserve bank shall be r<>ceivM by 
another Federal ~e~rve bank they shall be promptly n-turned for 
credit or redemption to the Federal r~rve bank through which they 
were originally inned. No Federal reserve bank shall payout note1l 
i88Ued through another under penalty of a tax of ten per centum 
upon the face value of notes RO paid out. Notes pr('1Jented for re
demption at the Treasury of the United State,. llihall be paid out ot 
the" redemption fund and returned to the Fednsl rf'8(ITVc bank! 
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through which they were originally iSBued, and thereupon Buch Fed
eral reserve bank shall, upon demand of the Secretary of the Treas
ury. reimburse such redemption fund in lawful money or, if such 
Federal reserve notes have been redeemed by the Treasurer in gold 
or gold certificates. then such funds shall be reimbursed to the ex
tent deemed necessary by the Secretary of the Treasury in gold or 
gold certificates, and such Federal reserve bank shall, 80 long as any 
of its Federal reserve notes remain outstanding. maintain witli the 
Treasurer in gold an amount sufficient in the judgment of the 
Secretary to provide for all redemptions to be made by the Treas
urer. Federal reserve notes received by the Treasury, otherwise 
than for redemption, may be exchanged for gold out of the re-
demption fund hereinafter provided and returned to the reserve 
bank through which they were originally issued, or they may be 
returned to such bank for the credit of the United States. Fed· 
eral reserve notes unfit for circulation shall be returned by. the 
Federal reserve nflents to the Comptroller of the Currency for 
cancelation and destruction. 

The Federal Reserve Board shall require each Federal reserve 
bank to maintain on deposit in the Treasury of the United States a 
8um in gold sufficient in the judgment of the Secretary of the TreKs· 
ury for the red4!tTIption of the Federal reserve notes issued to such 
bank, but in no event less than five. per centum j but such deposit at 
gold shall be counted and included as part of the forty per centum 

i~;r;hr!:;hiD~~!OFed!i~ir;~erv~ea~:~~ :,hal~~n~v~nth~h~f:t~rai; 
part or to reject entirely the application or any Federal reserve 
bank for Federal reserve notes; but to the extent that such applies.. 
tion may be granted the Federal Reserve Board, shall, through its 
local Federal reserve agent. supply Fedenl reserve notes to.he 
bank 80 applying, and such bank shall be charged with the amount 
of such notes and shall pay sueh rate of interest on said amount as 
may be established by the Federal Reserve Board, and the amount of 
sueb Federal reserve notes BO issued to any sueh bank shall. upon 
delivery, together with such Dotes of such Federal reserve bank &s 
may be issued under section eighteen of this Act upon aecurity of 
United States two p~r centum Governm~nt banda, become a drst and 
paramount lien on all the assets of auch bank. 

Any Federal reserve bank may at any time reduce its liability 
for outatanding Federal reserve not~s by depositing, with the Fed· 

:~a~a~f:l:o~~n~f i::e ~r::J 8~!~~:~ n;!de~!\O~~erv~d nc::e~fis~at;:: 
posited shall not be reiBBued, except upon compliance with the cou
ditione of an original issue. 

The Federal r~serve agent shall bold such gold, gold certificates, 
or lawful money available exclusively for exchange for the outstand
ing Federal reserve notes when offered by the reserve bank of which 
he is a director. Upon the request of the Secretary of the Treasury 

::e t~e::~~~ !ese~::h B:fr:aidha,:!ld,~irt~:h~;::;;1 ofe~h:eu~1~: 
States as may be required for the exclusive purpose of the redemp· 
tioD of .neb notes. 

28 
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Any Federal reserve bank may at its discretion withdraw collatenl 
deposited with the local Federal reserve agent for the protection of 
its Federal reserve notes deposited with it and shall at the same time 
substitute therefor other like collateral of equal amount with the 
approval of the Federal reserve agent under regulations to be pre· 
scribed by the Federal Reserve Board. 

In order to furnish suitable notes for circulation as Federal re
serve notes, the Comptroller of the Currency shall, under the direc· 
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury. cause plates and dies to be en
graved in the best manner to guard against counterfeits and fraudu
lent alterations, and shall have printed therefrom and numbered such 
quantities of such notes of the denominations of $5, ,ao, $20, $.'10, 
$100, as may be required to supply the Federal reserve banks. Ruch 
notes shall be in form and tenor 8S directed by the Secretary of the 

~~~~~:rnu~~:s t~fe t~~o:~:~~:i F!d~~~ :!r~:db::~l t~::g~h~I;Ji~8h 
they are issued. 

When such notes have been prepared, they shall be deposited in the 
Treasury, or in the subtreasury or mint of the eDited States Dure"t 
the place of business ·of each Federal reserve bank and shall be held 
for the use of such bank subject to the order of the Comptroller of 
the Currency for their delivery, 8S provided by thipAet. 

The plates and dies to be pcocuroo by the Comptrolln of the 
Currency for the printing of such circulating notes shall remain 
under his control and direction, and the expenses nece8sarily in· 
curred in executing the laws relating to the procuring of such DOUS, 
and all other expenses incidental to their issue and retirem(>nt, shall 
be paid by the Federal reserve banks. and the Federal Reserve Board 
shall include in its estimate of expenses levied against the Federal 
reserve banke a sufficient amount to cover the ex.pen8e8 herein pro
vided for. 

The examination of plabB. diP.fl. bed pieces, and 80 forth, and regu~ 
lations relating to Buch examination of plates, dies, and IW forth. of 
national·bank notes provided. for in section fifty-ooe hundred and 
seventy·four Revised Statutes, is hereby extended to include notes 
herein provided for. 

Any appropriation heretofore made out of the general funde of 
the Treasury for engraving platN and dies, the purehaee of dis· 
ti~cti.ve paper, ?r to cover any other expense in conneclion with the 
pTlDtmg of nattonal·bank notes or notes provided for ily the Act of 
:May thirtieth, nineteen hundrf'd and eight, and any di8tinetive paper 
that ~ay be 0D: han~ at the time of the passage of thie Act may be 
used m the discretion of the Secretary for the pUTposet! of this 
Act, and should the appropriations heretofore made be Insufficient to 
meet the requirements of this Act in addition to circulating notes 
provided for by exi8ting law. the 8f.cretary i. henby authoriZfd to 
use 80 much of any fund~ in the Treallury not otherwi.se appropriated. 
for the purpose of furnishing the nOM aforf"Rsid: Provid~d, MID
ecer, That nothing in this 8e<.'tinn containN shall be CODRtruf'd Btl ex
empting national banks or Federal reserve bank. from their liability 
to reimburse the 'enited States for any expenaea incurred in printing 
and issuing circulating notes. 
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m!b~ .!::r:! =";e:ear~f r~~:!!'er~~~~: c~~ct~p::~ :;aft:rd:~~'! 
upon any of its depositors. and when remitted by a Federal reserve 
bank. checks and drafts drawn by any depositor In any other Federal 
reserve bank or member bank upon funds to the credit of said de-
positor in said reserve bank or member bank. Nothing herein eon
tainf."d shall be construed 88 prohibiting a member bank from charg
ing its actual E'xpense incuned in collecting and remitting funds. 
or for exchange sold to its patrons. The Federal Reserve Board 
shall, by rule, fix the charges to be co~lected by the member hanks 
from its patrone whose checks are cleared througb the Federal re
serve bank and the charge which may be imposed for the service of 
clearing or collection rendered by the Federal reserve bank. 

The Federal Reserve Board shall make and promulgate from time 
to time regulations governing the transfer of funds and charges 
therefor among Federal reBerve banks and their branches, and may 
at its discretion exercise the functions of a clearing house for such 
Federal reserve banks. or may designate a Federal reserve bank to 
exercise such functions, and may also require each such bank to 
exercise the functions of a clearing house for its member banks. 

an~rif~~~in~~l!t~~h RO:vi~:d l~~~~~~n:f °A:e~~r:!dfi~l~t:S~ :~d~:C~ 
tion four of the Act of June twentieth, eighteen hundred and 8eventy~ 
four, and section eight of the Act of July twelfth, eighteen hundred 
and eighty.two, Rnd of any other provisions of existing statutes as 
require that before any national banking associations shall be au· 
thorized to commence banking business it shall transfer and deliver 
to the Treasurer of the United States a stated amount of United 
States registered bonds is hereby repealed. 

REpUNDmG BONDS 

SEC. 18. After two years from the passage of this Act, and at 
any time during a period of twenty years thereafter, any memher 

:a
n
; :Ie:i~~t ~h:i!::a!~~e;h:leth: U!iled~~!~ :~rc:~:t:::ti::U:; 

sell for its account, at par and accrued. interest, United States bonds 
securing circulation to be retired. . 

The Treasurer shall. at the end of each quarterly period, furnish 
the Federal Reserve Board with a. list of such applications, and the 
Federal Reserve Board may, in its discretion, require the Federal 
reserve banks to purchase such bonds from the banks whose appli~ 
cations have been filed with the Treasurer at least ten days before 
the end of any quarterly period at which the Federal Reserve Board 
may direct the purchaae to be made: Provided, That Federal re· 
RPl'Ve banks sllan not be permitted to purchase an amount to exceed 
$25.000,000 of such bonds in anyone year, and which amount shall 
include bonda acquired. under section four of this Act by the Federal 
reserve bank. 

PTol:ided furthrJ'l'. That the- Federal Reserve Board shall aUot to 
each Federal reserve bank such proportion of such bonds 8S the 
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capital and surplus of such bank shall benr to the aggregate capitl 
and surplus of all the Federal reserve banks. 

Lpon notice from the Treasurer of the amount of bonds 80 flo1 
for its account. each member bank shall duly a.c;sign and tranBte 
in writing, such bonds to the Federal reserve bank purchasing tf 
same. and such Federal reSPTve bank shall, thpr(>llpon, deposit lawfl 
money with the Treasurer of the 'Gnited States for the purchase prit 
of such bonds. and the Treasurer shall pay to the ml'Jllber bst1 
se11ing such bonds any balance due after deducting a 8uffieiE'Dt flU 
to redeem its outstanding notes secured by But"h bonds. which notl 
shall b(' canceled and permanently retired when J'('dp(lmf?d. 

The Federal reserve banks purchasing such bonds shall be pe 
mitted to take out an amount of circulating notes equal to the pi 
value of such bonds. 

t:pon the deposit with the Trc>ft8urE'r of the Cnited State. of bonl 
so purchased. or any bonds with the circulating privilege acquirl 
under section four of this Act. any Fedt>ral reserve bank makil 
such deposit in the manner provided by existing Jaw, shall be entitll 
to nee-ive from the Comptroller of the Currency circulating' Dot 
in blank, registered and countersigned as providl'd by law equal 
amount to the par value of the bonds 80 deposited. Such not 
shall be the oblil{atioDs of the Federal r('serve book procuring tl 
same. and shaH be in form prescribed by the Secretary of the Trea 
ury. and to the same tenor and effect as national-bank notes 1I(J 
provided by law .• They shall be issued and redeemed undel' the 8811 

terms and conditions as national-bank notes exeept that they she 
not be limited to the amount of the capital stock of the Feder 
reserve bank issuing them_ 

Upon application of any Federal reserve bank, approvpd by tl 
Federal Reserve Board. the Secretary of the Treasury may i!JSue. 
exchao,lre for l:nited States two JH"r centum gold bond. bt>aring tl 
circulation privilege, but against which no circulation is outstandil1 
one-year ~Id notes of the l:nited States without the eirculatil 
privilege to an amount not to exceed one-balf of the two peT centu 
bonds 80 tendered for exehan~e. and thirty-year three JH"r centu 
I'!Old bonds without the circulation privilt>ge for the remainder 
the two per centum bond" BO tendered: PromdM. That at the till 

~1~u~:tee:c::a~r e!~! ~:t:r:~ ~~;~i::n~i~~~~:i~e:!;n:l~ 
Tre&Aury binding itAelf to purchase from the United States for ~ 
at the maturity of BUeb one-year notes. an amount equal to tho 
delivered in exchange for .ueh bonds. if 80 reque9W by the &: 
retary. and at each maturity of one-year notes BO pureba8ed by IU, 
Federal reserve bank. to purchase from the eDited Statee 8ueh I 

amount of one-year note'll as the Secrnary may tender to 8uch ball 
not to exceed the amount i88uPd to such bank in the flnt instanl 
in exchange for tbe two JK"I' centum United StateB gold bonds; sa 
obHgation to ,?urchase at maturity sueh notes .ban continue 
foree for a perJ()C). not to exC!ef"d thirty years. 

For the purpose of making the pxchange herein providfd for. t 
&cretary of tbe Treuury i8 authorized to issue at par Treaau 
notes in eoopon or registered form a. he may preaeribe iD denou 
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nations of one hundred dollaTs, or any multiple thereof, bearing in
terest at the rate of three per centum per annum, payable quarterly. 
such Treasury Dotes to be pa.yable Dot more than one year from the 
date of their issue ill gold coin of the present standard value. and to 
be exempt a8 to principal and interest bom the payment of all 

~~~~ asa:~lld:!i:;o= ~~ ~:i~ ~c!:~bye~~e~~::r ~:~~~u~ei~il~ 
or local authorities. And for the same purpose, the Secretary is 
authorized and empowered to issue United States gold bonds at par, 
bearing three per centum interest payable thirty YP.RrS froID date of 
issut', such bonds to be of the same general tenor and effect and to 
be issued under the same general terms and conditionE! as the (;nited 
States three per centum bonds without the circulation privilege DOW 

is&~:!na~;;I~!:~:!i~f' any Federal reserve bank, approved by the 
Federal Reserve Board, the Secretary may issue at par such three 
per centum bonds in exchange for the one-year gold notes herein 
provided for. 

BAl'IX RESERVES 

SEC. 19. Demand deposits within the meaning of this Act shall 

~~lfr~':m;~i~e~1;i~~~a;i~bl;a;!~i~n a~~!~h~~l;' ::y~, t~u.:d :lfoss~~ 
ings accounts and certificates of deposit which are subject to not 
Jess than thirty days' notiee before payment. 

When the Secretory of the Treasury shall have officially announced, 
in such manner as he may elect, the establishment of a Federal re
serve bank in any district, every subscribing member bank shall 
establish and maintain reserves as follows: 

(a) A bank not in a reserve or central reserve city as now or 
hereafter defined shall hold and maintain reserves equal to twelve 
per centum of the aggregate amount of its demand deposits and five 
per Cl"ntum of its time depOSits, as fonows: 

In its vaults for a period of thirty-six months after said date 
five-twelfths thereof and permanently thereafter four-twelfths. 

In the Federal reserve bank of its district. for a period of twelve 
months after said date. two-twl"lfths. and for coC'b succeeding six 
months an additional one-twelfth, '\IntH five-twelfths bave been 80 

dE>ro~t~Pe~:;t:f s~:il~t;!i~h~::;~:natft~~r:~:ed!~ :~i~i:i:~ce of the 
reserves may be held in its own vaults, or in the Federal reserve 
bank, or in national banks in reserve or central reserve cities as 
now defined by law. 

After said thirty-six: months' period said reserves, other than those 
hereinbefore required to be held in the vaults of the member bank 
and in the Federal reserve bank, shall be held in the vaults of the 
member bank or in the Federal reserve bank, 01" in both, at the 
option of the member bank. 

(b) A bank in a re8erve city, 8S now or hereafter defined, shall 
hold and maintain reserves equal to fifteen per centum of the aggre
gate amount of its demand deposits and dve per centum of ibJ time 
depOSits, as follows: 

29 
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tif::e~~sV~~:~;~:f.r a:le;!~!:~e~~~;t~;!;e:;~::h:v:~~~re:~~~s~ate six· 
In the Federal reserve bank of its district for a period of twelve 

months after the date aforesaid at 1(>89t three-fifteenths, and for 
each succeeding six months an additional one-fifteenth. until six
fifteenths have been 80 deposited, which shall be the amount per
manently required. 

For a period of thirty-six months after 8a id date the balance of 
the reserves may be held in its own vaults, or in the FPdeTfti Te'\erve 
bank, or in national banks in reserve or central reserve cities as 
now dffined by law. 

After said thirty-six months' period all of said TegerVe8~ except 
those hereinbefore requirf'd to be held pt'rmanently in the vaulto) 
of the member bank and in the Federal reserve bank, ahall be held 
in its vaults or in the Federal reserve bank, or in both. at the option 
of the member bank. 

(c) A bank in a central reserve city. as now or hereafter de
fined, shall hold and maintain a r~prve equal to ei,rhtf:>t'n per centum 
of the aggregate amount of its demand deposits and five per centum 
of its time deposits, as follows: 

In its vaults six-eighteenths thereof. 
In the Federal reserve bank seven-eighteenths. • 
The balance of said reserves shall be held in its own vaults or in 

the Federal rl"Serve bank. at ita option_ 
Any Federal nserve bank may rt>Ceive from the member bank" 

as reserves, not exceeding one-half of each installment, eligible pa per 
8S described in section fourteen properl)' indorsed and acceptable 
to the said reserve bank. 

If a State bsnk or trust company ia required by the law of ita 
State to keep its reserves either in its own vaults or with anothpr 
State bank or trust company, !'lIueh reserve If.eposits 1M) kept in aueh 
State bank or trust company shall be construf."d, within the meanin~ 
of this section, 8a if they were reserve depGflib in a national bank 
in a reserve or central rese-rve city for a period of three years after 
the Secretary of the Treasury shall have officially announced th. 
establishment of a Federal re!1lerve bank in the district in which 
such State bank or trust company is situate. E'l:cept B.8 thue pro
vided. DO member bank shall keep on deposit with Bny nonmf'mb@T 
bank a sum in excess of ten per ("('ntum of its own paid-up eapital 
and surplus. No member bank shall aet as the medium or agent of 
a nonmember bank in applying for or receiving discounts from a 
Federal reserve bank under the proviRions of this Act except by per
mission of the Federal Reserve Board. 

The reserve carried bv a member bank with • Federal rf'SP.J've 
bank may. under the regUlations and BUbjf'cl: to sueh penalties as maY' 
be prescribed by the Federal Re1If'rYe Board. be ehpcked againflt and 
withdrawn by auch member bank for the purpose of mePting existing 
liabilities: Provided, MIDftJt!"r. That no bank shall at any time make 
new loaDS or shall pay any dividends unlese and until the total re
serve required by law is fully restored. 

In estimating the reserves requirt>d. by thie Act, the net balance 
of amounts due to and from otber banks Bball be takeu as the 
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basis for ascertaining the deposits against which reserves shall be 
determined. Balances in reserve banks due to member banks shall, 
to the extent herein provided. be counted as reserves. 

National banks located in Alaska or outside the continental 
United States may remain nonmember banks, and shall in that event 
maintain reserves and comply with all the conditions now provided 
by law regulating them: or said banks. except in the Philippine 
Islands, may, with the consent of the Reserve Board. become member 
banks of anyone of the reserve districts. and shall, in tbat event, 
take stock, maintain reserves, and be subject to all the otber pro
visioDs of this Act. 

SEC. 20. So much of sections two and three of the Act of .June 
twentieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-fouT. entitled "An Acl: fix
ing the amount of United States notes, providing for a redistribution 
of the national-bank currency, and for other purposes," a8 provides 
that the fund deposited by any national banking association with 
the Treasurer of the United States for the ndemption of its notes 
shall be countt>d. as a part of its lawful reserve as provided in the 
Ad afor(>Said. is hereby repealed. And from and after the passage 
of this Act 8u('h fund of five per centum shall in no case be counted 
by any national.banking association 813 a part of its lawful reserve. 

BANK EXAMINATIONS 

SEC. 21. S(>('tion fifty-two hundred and forty, United States Re
visro Statutes. is amEmded to read as follows: 

The Comptroller of the CurrPDcy, with the approval of the Secre
tary of the Treasury, shall appoint examiners who shall examine 
every mpmber bank at It·.a~t twice in each calendar year and oftener 
if considered necessary: Pr01;ided, however, That the Federal Re
serve Board may authorize e1camination by the State authorities to 
be accepted in the case of State banks and trust companies and may 
at any time direct the holding of a special examination of State 
banks 'or trust companies that are stockholders in any Federal re
serve bank. The examiner making the examination of any national 
bank. or of Rny other mf>mher bank, shaH have power to make a. 
thorouJ!h examination of all the alTairs of the bank and in doing so 
be shall have power to administer oaths and to examine nny of the 
offi4:"ers Rnd ngentR thereof under oath and shall make a full and 
d(·tailed rf>port of the condition of said bank to the Comptroller of 
thp Curre-ncy. 

ThE' Ft>deral Rpserve Board. upon the recommendation of the Comp
troller of the Curren"". shall fb: the salaries of all bank examiners 
and make report thereof to Congress. The expense of the examina
tions hprE'in provid(>d for shall be 888essed by the Comptroller of the 
Currency upon the banks examined in proportion to 8s8ets or re
BOurees held by the banks upon the dates of examination of the 
various banks. 

In addition to the examinations made and conducted by the Comp
troller of the Currency, every Federal reserve bank may, with the 
approval of the Federal 'lese-rve aJ{ent or the Federal Reserve Board. 
provide for special examiJ1.~tjon 01 member baDP within it, district. 
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The expense of such examinations shall be borne by the bank ex· 
aminro. Such examinations shaH be 80 conducted as to inform the 
Federal reserve bank of the coudition of its member hanks and of 
the tines of credit which are being exu-Dded by them. Every Fpdrral 
reserve hank shall at a11 times furnish to the Ff.>deral Reserve Board 
such information as may be d(>mnnded concerning the condition of 

. any member bank within the district of the said FecIt.·ral nserve bank. 
Nn bank shall be subjecl; to any viAitatorial powers other than 

'811"h as are authorized by law, or vesb>d in the oourts of justice or 
such ~8 shall be or shall have been exercised or diret"ted by Congre"s, 
or by eit~,er House thereof or by any oommittee of Congress or of 
either House duly authorized. 

The Federal ReRerve Board shall, at least once each yeaT, order 
an examination of each Federal reserve bank, and upon joint ap· 
plication of ten m(>mber banks the Fed ... ral Reserve Board shal1 order 
a special examination and report of the condition of any Federal 
reserve bank. 

SEC. 22. No member bank or any officer, director, or employee 
thereof shall hereafter make any loan or grant any gratuity to any 
bank examiner. Any bank offie ... r, director, or employee violating 
this provision shall be deemed guilty of a mi8demf>Inor and sha II be 
imprisoned not exc(,t>ding one yt>ar or fined not more than $5,000. or 
both: and may be fined a furthd sum (>fIUal to the mon£'.v 1'0 loan£>d 
or gratuity g-iven. Any examiner acc('ptin$!' a loan or gratuity from 
any bank (>xamined by him or from an officer, director, or employee 
thereof shall be def"med guilty of a miM('meanor and shalJ hE> im
pril"on('d not ex(>peding one ypar or 611('d not more than *.~,ono. or 
hoth; and may be fined a further sum equal to the monf'.V so loaned 
or ~ratuity given; and shall forever th(>reafter be disqualifird from 
ho1<ling olli('e as a national-bank f>xaminer. No national-hank fOX· 
aminer shall pt>rform any other lWM'ice for oompMsstion while hoM· 
ing Rnch office for any bank or officer. director, or (>JIlployee thereof. 

Other than the u~ual salary or director's ff>C paid to any offi(,pr, 
director, or emploYfffl of a member bank and other than a rf"aMnahle 
f(>e paid by Raid hank to such officopr, dirf'("tor. or f!IIlploype for 
RPrvice8 rendt?r(>d to 8uch hnnk. no offic(>r. dirN·tor. emplo~·pe. or attor
ney of a mpmber bank shall be a benf'6c:iary of or re("Piv(>. directly 
or indir(>ctly. any fee, commission, gift. or other coD.lllidf'Tation for 
or in connt'ction with anv tranR8c-tion or bUMin~s of the bank. No 
examinf'r. public or private, shall dhllc-Jose the n8m~ of borrowpr" 
or the collateral for loans of a m('mher hank to oth(>r than thf' prop(>r 
OffiCPTS of 8u('h bank without firRt having ohtain('d the expreA8 pt'T
mission in writing from the Comptrollf'r of the f'urTf'n('v. or from 
the board of dir(>etors of such hank. except whf'n ordprPd to do 80 by 
a court of oompf'tt>nt jurilildiction, or bv direction of the ConlZ1'~ 
of the United StateR. or.of f'ithf'r HOUMe thereof. or any l"Ommittf'P 
of Con,,-ess or of eithn House duly authorized. Any pE-r80n violat
inl!' any provision of this 8f"Ction Bhall be puniBhed by a fine of not 
exePeding $5,000 or by imprisonmf'nt not exceeding one yf'ar. or both. 

E'I(('f"pt AS provided in niBting lawM, thifll proviMion shall not takf" 
efl'('("t until Aixty dayA aitf"r thf' pa8~agt' of thi" Act. 

SEC. 23. The stockholders of every national banking auociation 
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.ball be held individuaJJy responsible for all eontrncts, debts, and 
engagements of such association, each to the amount of bis stock 
therein, at tlte par value thereof in addition to the amount invested 
in such stock. The stockholders in any national banking association 
who shall have transferred their shares or registered the transfer 
thereof within sixty days next before the date of the failure of Buch 
association to meet its obligations, or with knowledge of such im~ 
pending failure, shaH be liable to the snme extent 8S if they had 
made no such transfer, to the extent that the subsequent transferee 
fails to meet such liability; but this provision shall not be con· 
siru('d to affect in any way any recourse which Buch shareholders 
might otherwise have ngainst those in whose names such shares are 
registered at the time of such failure. 

LOANS ON FARM LANDS 

SEC. 24. Any national banking association not situated in a 
central reserve city may make loans secured by improved and unE'll
cumbeTed fann land, situated within its Federal reB('rve district, but 
no such loan shall be made for a longer time" than five years, nor 
for an amount e~eeding fifty per centum of the actual value of the 
property offered as security. Any su('h bank may make such loans 
1D an aggregate Bum equal to twenty-five per centum of its capital 
and surplus or to one-third of its time deposits and such banks may 
continue Itereafter as heretofore to receive time deposits and to pay 
interest on the same. 

The FEderal Reserve Board shall have power from time to time 
to add to the list of cities in which national hanks shall not be per
mitted to make loans secured upon real estate in the manner de
scribed in this section. 

FOREIGN BRANCHES 

SEC. 25. Any national banking 8s80ciati'on possessing a capital 
and surplus of $1,000,000 or more may file application with the 
Federal Reserve Board, upon such conditions and under such regu
lations as may be prescribed by the said board. for the purpose of 
securing authority to estabJish branches in fOrPign countries or de
pendencies of the United States for the furtherance of the foreign 
commerce of the Unib·d Stntes, and to act, if required to do so, OR 

fisenl a~(>nts of the United States. Such application shall specify. in 
addition to the name and capital of the banking association filing it, 
the place or plac(>8 where the banking operations proposed are to be 
carried on, and the amount of capital set aside for the conduct of 
its foreiJlll bUMinlP'BS. The FedlP'rnl Rps(>rve Board shall hove power to 
approve or to reject such application if. in its judJ!111E"nt. the amount 
of capital proposPd to be 8IP't aside for the conduct of forei,:m business 
is inadpquate. or if for other reasoD8 the granting of suell applicQ.~ 
tion is dPf'med inexpedient. 

Every national banking association which 811011 r(>et'ive authority 
to establiah foreign branches shall be required at all times to furnish 
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information concerning the condition of Iweh branf'hp8 to the Camp-
troller of the Curreney upon demand, and thE" F(>dE'rnl H.PfWrve Board 
may order special examinations of the said for(·iJ.,'11 branehp8 at tm('h 
time or times 8S it may deelD bellt. EVl'ry Buch nationlll banking 
association shall conduct the accounts of each foreign branch in
dependently of the aceounts of other forpign branch" esbblishPd by 
it and of its home office, and shall at the end of each fiMCaI period 
trallsfer to its general ledger the profit or 1088 8ecruing at each 
branch os a separate item. 

SEC. 26. .All provisions of law ineonsisu>nt with or BupprMropd 
by nny uf the provisions of this Act are to that (>xt("ot and to that 
extent only hereby repealed: Provided. Nothing in this Act oon
tained sha1l be construed to repeal the parity proviMion or pro-
visions eontninPd in an Ad appro .. ·oo March fouTk>enth. ninetef>n 
hundred entitled If .4.n Act to define and fix the standard of value, to 
maintain the parity of all forms of money isumPd or ooin.ed by the 
rnited States, to nfund the public debt, and for othpr purJ>O!K"f'." 
and the Secr("t;ary of the Treasury may for the purpo1'e of main
taining such parity and to fltrengthen the gold rPBprve. borrow gold 
on the security of l.rnited States bonds authorized by section two of 
the Act last referred to or for one-year gold not.PR bParing intf'rPfJt 
at a rate of Dot to exceed. three per cpntum per adnum, or sell the 
some if necl'flsary to obtain gold. 'When the funds of the Trt>8Aury 
on hand jUAtify, he may purehaAe and rf'tire 8ueh oobtanding 
bonds and notes. 

SEC. 27: The provisions of the Aet. of lfay thirtit'th. ninptePn 
hundrPd and f'ight. authorb::ing national rUrT('n<"V 8KlVK'iationA. the 
iflAue of additional national-bank ('ireulation, and (,TPJlting a Na
tional Monetary Commission, whi('h eXpiTPB hy 1imitation und.-r, 
the termR of Ruch Act on the thirti(·th day of ,rUnf', ninetefrn hun
dn·d and fourfRf>n, are hf'.nhv exif'ndlod. to' .June thirtirth. ninf'tHn 
hundrM and fifteen, and sectionll fifty-one hUhflrf'fJ and fifty-thT(>(>. 
fifty-one hundred and Reventy-two. fifty-one humln-d and ninety-ont>, 
nnd fifty-two bundn>d and fourtHn of the Rcvi~1 f'tatutf'tt of the 
l"nited States. which were amended. by the Aet of May thirtif'th. 
nineteen hundred and eiJ!,'h~ are hereby ftt'J1arlE'd to rf>ad &8 8urh 
sections read prior to May thirtieth. nineteen hundred and eil!'ht. 
8ubject to sucb amendments or modifications 811 are pr~rihftd in 
this Aet: Pr0rJide4. ItOlCft7f'7'. That section nine of the Act fi,.,.t 
referred to in this section i. hert>hy amended RO as to ('hanl?t' the tax 
rateR fixed in said Act by making the portion applicable thereto 
read a8 follows: 

National banking aMOriatiooe having eir("Ulating DOtH IJN'Urro 
othprwise than by bonds of the rnited Rtatf'8. Mhall pay for the 
first three month. a tax at the rate of three ppr ~tum pt"r annum 
upon the aver~ae amount of sueh of thf>ir nntf"ll in cir(,lIlation &II are 
ba&Pd upon the df"p09it of such Af'I!Uritil"8, and afterwords an addi
tional tax rate of one-half of one per Cl"Jrtum JM"r annum for earh 
month until a tax of Bis: per et>ntum Pf'I' annum i" rPR('hrd. and 
thereafter sueh tax of ,is per eentum prr annum upon the average 
amount of Bucb noteR. 

SEC. 28. Section fifty....,. hundr"" and lorty·th..... 01 the J!e. 
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vised Statutes is hereby amended and reenacted to read as foI~ 
,lows: Any association formed under this title may J by the vote of 
shareholders owning two-thirds of. its capital stock, reduce its capital 
to any Bum Dot below the amount required by this title to authorize 
the formation of associatioDs; but no such reduction shall be allow
able which will reduce the capital of the 8J:IBOciation below the 
amount required for its outstanding circulatioll, Dor shall any re
duction be made until the amount of the proposed reduction has been 
reported to the Comptroller of the Currency and Buch reduction has 
been approved by the said Comptroller of the Currency and by the 
Federal Reserve Board, or by the organization committee pending 
the organization of the Federal Reserve Board. 

SEC. 29. If any clause. sentence, paragraph or part of this Act 
shall for any J:easoD be adjudged by any court of competent juris
diction to be invnlid, such judgment shall not affect, impair, or in
validate the remainder of this Act, but shall be confined in its 
operation to the clause, sentence. paragrapb, or part thereof directly 
involved in the controversy in which such judgment shall have bteu. 
rendered. . 

SEC. 30. The right to amend, alter, or repeal this Act is hereby 
expressly reserved. 

Approved, Deeember 23, 1013. 
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Rapidity of oimdation, 71-135 
Redemption of DOtes, Suffolk 

sys&Em of, 135; natioaal bonk
~ s.rstem of, 154; Canadian 
s.rstem of, 323 

Redisorounts, 2,.,-258; by em
tral banks of Europe, 316; 
IIIJdty Federal ....,..." system, 
~ 
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Refunding 2 per ccnt bonds, 
365-366 

Reichsbank, 318-320 
Reserves, of gold in Treasury, 

35; of national banks, 156-
157; immobility of, 332-335; 
requirement for, may be sus
pended by Reserve Bo~rd, 363; 
centralized, 373-375 

«iteserve bank notes, inelastic, 
52, 364; to replace national 
bank notes, 364-365 

Safety fund system, 136 
Sauerbeck, A., index numbers of, 

83,85 
Savings banks, functions of, 145, 

286; management of, 288; de
posits in, 289; investments of, 
291-292; postal, 293 

Scotch banking system, 313-314 
Scott, W. A., on bimetallism, 19 
Seager, Henry R., plans to dis-

pose of silver dollars, 56-57 
Second Bank of United tltates, 

131-133 
Seigniorage, 59 
Sherman Aet, 31; silver pur

chase clause repealed, 33 
Silver dollar, legal tender, ~; 

silver. period, 25-27; disap
~rance of coins, 26-27; 

• coinage of, discontinued, 29; 
controversy, 30; acts passed 
to purchase, 31, 32; subsidiary 

.silver, amount of limited, 22; 
coins made light, 27; stock of, 
57; certificates displace dol
lars, 39; hoard of in Treasury, 
56; at par with gold, 64 

Soctbeer, A., index numbers, 83, 
85 • 

• 
Specie, use of, facilitated by 

paper representatives, 39 
Specie payments suspended, 4R; 

resumption of, by Treasury, 30 
Sprague, O. M. W., on Federat' 

reserve system, 354 
Standard of value, 14-15; effeet 

of changes in, 89; see Tabular 
Standard 

Standard of deferred payments, 
16 

Standard, double, 8ee Bimetal
lism 

Standard, "limping," 21; gold 
exchange, 22; gold, 34, 44 

State-owned banks, 139-140 
Stockholders, or national banks, 

'165; of Federal reserve banks, 
347 

Stock exchange, and call Joans, 
26!; suspends, 391 

Suffolk Bank system, 134-135 
Supply of money, 72 

Tabular standard, 90-92 
Taussig, F. W., on the cost of 

gold and its value, 72; on 
effect of price changes, 90; 
on use of tabular standard, 92 

Teller, paying, li2-178; fCC<>iv
ing, l7lHMO; note, 180-1~ 

Token money, 58 
Treasury,se. Independent Treas

ury System 
Treasury notes, authorized, 31; 
U endless chain," 32; practical 

disappearance of, 61; at par 
with gold, 65 

Trade dollar, 29 
Travelers' cheques, 116 



Trust eompaDies, funrtiooB .... _in...... oi, 61; 1Ii- pol' 
14.'>--146 295---{100- banking with gold, 00 
I>usinea!' ol. 301-303 

Value ollllODef. chmJed. 68-69; wbai determiDes, 69--74; _ 
~ oited Stau.s _. authoriud, Price 

29; Treaowy difficulties with, 
32; made ..... vertible, 40; de- Wampum, 5 
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